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HEATING STOVES
The place to find them is at

i 5T-R0ftG- :S FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of Blankets and Comforts that

)h are excellent in quality and reasonable in price.
3 k

Just recieved a new line of rugs ranging in size

I from small np to 9xi2 and in price from S1.25 to $30. g

I Our store is full of good things and we can fit
up your home complete and it will be up to date if

I) you buy of us. t$

AJLAX. AAJL. fclAW WA.CLV. v--
&

J D. W. STRONG,
j$ 328 Jackson St.

r Rrino-- lis Your ... i

FOR CASH OR TRADE

J. F. &
J

&
First class
Groceries...

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

BARKER CO.

Kruse Newland
Our prices are always right

and stock complete

Also a full linef...
dever's Sresli.

COFFEE Sc3
Highest price paid for Produce. Give us a call

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE

Kruse & Newland

BUY GUM
Is a great swear word up State.

That's what we are saying to the
people of Roseburg and the adjacent
country. Buy the Buckingham and
Hect Rubbers or gums at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORE.
Opposite First National Bauk

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when vou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for gord goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

--AND-

EMPIRE
LiVerj, Feed and gals pzhlzt

C. P. Babmakd, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Double Rig at a; I hours
Transient Stock gven
very bes f1 care'

' ir .Liwn ,.. .m,,J Rates always reasonable
litttluUHDi',', ui.Mi!ii vijj Ltd, for all points ou Cooi Bay. Good
Spun; Hack: leaves Kosehurg Kvfry Morning at 6 o'clock.

vutoricl Society
POUTED

I tp ik?r?ura eiluuiDlTtnlaic new J uiuinniviiiuui

State, General and Forelfc i News Con

densed for the Perusal of

the Busy Reader.

Postal reef ipta of Oregon show good

iaciase for pact fiscal year.

Secrtary Root will make political
tleecha in Ohio and Illinois

Xominee to succeed Speaknr Hender
eon will be one of his sympathizers.

Roosevelt is being urged to announce
an extra session of Congress in 190U.

The Oregon hop crop, which alioiit
gathered, is as good us any in the world.

President Roovevelt made strong plea
for reciprocity in addressing Spanith- -

Aineriosn Veterans at Detroit.
At last Mr. RocVfellcr has done some

thing to attract attention. He proposes
to spend $200,000 for a cure for summer
complaint of children. Ixt all the kills
shout. - ... .

X. V. Hancock, a miner, was killed by
au explosion in the Helena mine Friday,
just three days after he had taken out a
jH.licy for 12,000 in the Mutual Life.

A Krtnflice has lieen established at
Takiliua, Josephine County, Oregon, to
le supplieil by special service lrwn Wl-do- ,

tieo. F. Morgan lirs leen aMintiil
jxwtinaster.

Someoue at A!ilan.i biirglarie! the
uickel-in-th- e slut niRrhinc at the Dex-- t

Hotel Monday morning, and siUHetsltHl

in getting away with nickels tiitliees-tiinate- l
amount of nearly S.

The aiaries in Ahlaud and th v leni
ty ha- - rc.lnced a very rmp of
honey this sa-Hii- i. There w ill be more
than enough for home consumption and
some will be shipped.

A very serious aivident is reported to
have taken place u the San Joaquin di-

vision of the S. P. Co.'s railroad Mon
day. An oil burninic locomotive at
tached to a freight train 1 kill-

ing the engineer and fireman. No fur-

ther particulars are at hand.
New York City has a singer just com

into notice who completely overshadows
all others in the range of her voice. It
covers three octaves, reaching as high
as F in altissimo above high C. It is to
high that she imitates a violin so per
fectly as to deceive these hearing her.

A company with a capital of
000 has been organized in the East bv
P. J. Jennings, of the Oregon Securities
Company, to cut a tannel a iui!e and a
quarter long frem the head of Champion
Basin through Grouse Mountain to tap
the Helena and Mustek aud bring the
or to the terminus of the railroad.

Up to Sunday the force commanded
by Cat pain John Peishing. of the loth
Infantry, operating against the Mores in
the Island of Minaudo, had met with
slight resistance in the Macin cvtintry,
and had captured sevsa forts, killed 25
and wounded 20 Moroe. There were no
American casualties.

The Eandon Match factory is turuin--
ont from 35 to 50 cases of matches a day.
They are packed, as usual, in 5 gallon
cans. The cant are shipped betew in
cas s manufactured on the premises,
ami the cases are then cold to the Stand-
ard Oil Co. Eanoon is fortunate In
having enterprising business men, who
tnrn every possible trick to the advan-
tage of Bandon.

There is a move on foot to divide
Baker county by cutting off a slice of
the eastern portion, including the Pan-
handle district which was annexed to
Baker comity two years ago. A "lice of
Malheur county is to )e added so as to
bring Huntington nearer the center
of the proposed new county, thus mak"
ing it the natural location for the coun
ty seat.

Allwny'sor Linn county's pamphlet
h in the iiamis fit two Albany
printers. The pampMct is to bo in two
colors, 75,000 in numlier. 10,000 are to
be ready in two weeks and all within
two month. The committee refuse to
state the cost. It is said io h ! approxi
mately fSOO. It will take 4 reams of S.

C. hook par, and 13 reams of glazed
paper for the covers. The cost of the
pa)r alone will lie alx.ut (345.

The Southern Pacific Company, as
well as all other railroads of the north-
west, w suffering from a freight car fa-

mine, that seriously interferes with
traffic. The lack of motive power is
also more keenly felt than heretofore,
and double the amount of freight tra.Tic
could lie handled if there were locomo
tive and cars enongh to move the busi-

ness that offers. The crying demand at
the present times is for the shipment of

livestock, grain and lumber.

Average Age Increasing.

Census returns of 1908, . as compared
witti those ot the earlier censuses
affoid evidence in support of the
proposition that the average age of peo
ple is increasing. To go back only to
1890, the medium age of the white peo
pie of the country then was 22.4, and of
colored eople, Negroi and Indians,
18.3; while ia 1900 the medium age of
whites had increased to 23.4, and of
cobied to 19.7. That is, half the popu
lation is under, half over, the age men
tioned. But white the colored races,
judging from these figures, do not lite
so long as whites, they contain two- -

thirds of the centenarians, of whom
there are about 5000 in the country. 0 f

these persons who are over 100 years old
only about 1200 are whites, while 3800

8re negros and Indians; yet on the
whole these races do not live as long as
whites, but no explanation is furnished
for th is anomalous result.

For Sale.

An ideal home on the banks of the
Unixjna, 128 acres lying up and down
the river. Farm house and stables
Good orchard now tearing; fine gaden
and meadow, all situated on county road
Fine place for goat ranch. Address

0, L, Williams, Drain Ore,

LATEST NEWS.
The President Undergoes a Surgical

OperationBig Railroad Syn-

dicate at WarThe Beef
Trust Scored

Indianapolis, Sept. 23, 3 p. m. "As a result of the
trolley accident at Pittsfield, Mass., the President received
several bruises. One of these ou the left leg, between the
Wueo aud the ankle, has developed into a small abscess.
The President is entirely well otherwise, and has contin-
ued to meet the engagements of his itinerary, but in view
of the coutinuousncss of the abscess, Drs. Collier and Cook,
of Iudiauapolis, were requested to mett, Dr. Lung, the
Presedent's physician, at Indianapolis; Dr. Richardson,' of
Washington, D. C, being also one of the number. In the
opinion of the doctors the trouble necessitates au operation,
which they think should be performed at once at St. Vin
cent's Hospital, iu this city. After the operation the Presi
dent will require complete rest, probably for 10 daj'sor two
weeks. It has been necessary to cancel all the remaining
engagements of his trip, aud he will go directly from In-

dianapolis to Washington this evening.
"The physicians say that. the case is not iu any way

serious aud there is no danger whatever. This statement
is made that no false rumovs may disturb the people, and
that they may be authoritatively advised of the exact na-

ture of the case.
"GEORGE Li. CORTELYOU, Sec. to the President."

PRESIDENT OPERATED ON.

IxniAXAPOLis, Sept, 24. At a consultation of surgeons
and 1 'resident Roosevelt, it was decided that the swelling
betweeu the knee and ankle joint required a surgical opera-
tion, aud at 3:45 yesterday afternoon he was operated on at
St. Vincent's Hospital, about two ounces of pure serum be-

ing removed from "the bruise. The President did not take
anesthetics.

The hospital was guarded by twenty Spanish-Ame- ri

can war veterans during the four hours he remained tbere.
After a light luncheon he was carried to the train on a
stretcher, aud at 7:50 left for Washington.

GEORGE GOULD AND J. P. MORGAN TO BATTLE

New York, Sept. 23. The reports of the par.t few

weeks that the Goulds and their allies will engage with the
Moigans and their supporters, have prepared Wall street
for some exceedingly strenuous times, a feature of the bat
tie will be the desire of GouM to get a footing on the At
lantic seaboard, which will be fought by Cassatt, of the
Pennsylvania, and a powerful coterie of railroad magnates.

The rumors that Gould has cast his eyes towards the
Pacific ocean and has been backing the Great Central's
scheme to build from Coos Ray, Oregon, to Salt Laki; City,
across Southern Oregon, tends to intensify the situation
and cause the holders of securities of most roads now lead

ing to the Pacific to desire that he be balked.
The plans of Gould have been years in forming. He

has approached the present moment cautiously having
gathered in the roads in the Southwest in the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas territory and to the westward, so that,
if his alleged connection with the Coos Bay road is real,
and his desires to gaiu the Atlantic entrance is realized
the Gould system will be as powerful as any that Morgan
may build up.

REEF TRUSTS SCORED BY ROOSEVELT.

Chicago, Sept.,. 24. The combination of the great
packing-house- s of the country, which has been under con-

sideration and iu process of actual formation for the last
six months, has bean abandoued, at least for the present,
says the Tribune. The decision not to complete the com-

bination is due iu a large degree to the attitude cf the
National Administration toward trusts as outlined by Presi-

dent Roosevelt in his recent speeches and to the possibility
that in the event of a consolidation Congress might remove
the tariff on cattle.

It was learned last night that a final meeting of the
heads of the firms known as the Big Four packing-house- s

in Chicago had been held, at which it was agreed to end all
negotiations at once, '

ROOSEVELT WAKING 'EM UP.

. New York, Sept. 22. President Roosevelt's current
speeches on the trust question are filling the pullic atten
tion to the utmost. The constitutional questions involved
are being discussed the most exhaustively of any under
consideration since those following the close of the civil
war.

BACK TO WHITE HOUSE.

Washington, Sept. 23,6:30 p. m. The train carrying
President Roosevelt and suite has just arrived here. The
President is resting comfortably. No complications have
ensued and a speedy recovery is expected by the Presi
dent' physicians.

100 WEDDING GUESTS KILLED.

London, Sept. 24. A special dispatch from St. Peters
burg says that while 400 peasants were attendthg a wedding
celebration yesterday iu a barn at Wevba, near Moscow, a
fire was started from a cigarette and a panic ensued. The
fije spread rapidly and within a quarter of an hour over 100

'of the wedding guests had been suffocated and burned,

LARGEST APPLE ORCHARD.

One of 500 1 Acre and 350,000 Trees
Located hi Missouri.

The largest apple orelmrd in the world
wi'l soon lie located l."0 miles southwest
of St. Ixmis in Iiclede county, Mo. It
w ill comprise iiOOO aeres of ground, al-

ready purchased, and the woik of plant
ing the trees will begin at once. The
Frisio orchard company is the organiza-
tion behind thin gigantic enterprise. It
is corniced of Iowa nr. I Missouri
gentlomen, who have l --roin interested
in the Ozark region, "ii.e trompany has
a capital etock of fl,000,000, divided in-

to shares of 300 each. At present the
largest apple orchard in the world is
located in Southwestern Missouri, and
comprises acres. '

Dr. William Carroll of Kansas City,
Mo., andi. W. Miller of Dcs Moines,
la., are looking after matters in connec-
tion with the new orchard enterprise.
Mr. Miller is vice president of the com-
pany and Ir. Carroll is a direcU.r. Jt
was only af ier a thor'rtigli inveUjnt;oii
made by the most exjierienced horicul-turiit- s

in the United States that Lacleue
county waa selected as the lest apples
producing region in the country. Fruit
from tl.er t'k the tirst prize at the
Buffalo exposition, and
in com petition with thirty-eigh- t other
Miixonri counties at the last state fair
it fri:rpa-w- d them ail. About 1DK) acres
w ill be planted next spring, and it is es
timated that it will be atx.ut six vears
before the entire on hard is bear
ing fruit. In the meantime the jarts
w hich do not bear w ill be ur for agri
cultural purjKes. Dr. Carroll stated
that the orchard would contain approxi
mately tree, or fifty trees to
the acre. Estimating that each tree
will produce five biiidiels, which is a
very conservative estimate, the total
yield per year would l l,2o0,000 bush
els, or barrels. Tl bulk of
this enorui.fus crop Dr. Carroll expects
toexort to Eurojie. Statitirs show
that over l.'iOO.UUO bushels of apples
were shipped t Eun.je from the United

-9 lj year. As fcooii as theorvliard
legin t' yield, an immense cold-stora-

plant w ill be built in St. I.i;i-- , and this
will be made the main shipping point.
Dr. Carioli said that th plant to be
built here wouM u the largest cold-sto- r

age plant in the world, liavir.ga caiocity
for 150.000 barrel.- - St. Lou; will be the
main outlet for moving the crop.

The Missouri tiienlcss.

roitrUNn, Sept. 23. Ella K. Ew in
tle Missouri giante, ml.o was an at
traction at the State Fair,
incLe.' in height. Hie through
Portland yesterday, on her way to Wal
la Walla, when she wi!l show f rthe
benefit of that portion of iiiat.kind w hi. h
desire to g.ue at something out of (he
ordinary. IVpite her height, Miss
E ing u.auajii-- s to enjoy li.'e like other

.iple, and w hen s cu iu the parlors of
the Hotel Perkins was laighirj and
talking with e-- nie friends.

The "Missouri giantess" is 27 rears of
age and weigh 2-- pounds. She was
born in Scotland County, Missouri, and
at birth weighed only pounds. She
did Dot show any sign of nnnsual growth
until 7 years of age, when she legan to
increase in size.- - Her father, sttll living,
is 6 feet P4' inches tall, and her mother,
now uca-- measure.! . feet 5 inches
The giantess wea:s a No. 21 shoe, 16
inches long, and with her liands out
stretched can span 7 leet 10 iuche.

A Former Oregon Qhl.

Washington, Sept. 23. Th marriage
of Miss Sara tiilfrey, of Portland, Or.,
to Mr. Armour, Ward, of New York, is
announced to take place at St. Margaret's
Westminister Abbyy, LomlouV.Ortoher
16. The honeymoon will be spent aato- -

mobi'.ing in England. Misa Gilfrey is
the daughter of Henry II. Uiifrey, Read
ing Clerk of the United Stitea Senate.

A Big Family Quarrel,

Salkm, fept. 22. Henry Myers today
brought suit against Joseph Myers, his
father, aud Miltou Myers, his brother,
for an accounting of affaiis of the firm of
Joseph Myers & Sons, for the appoint
ment of a receiver for the firm, and to
secure the payment to him of a share of

the net profits of the business since 1S.5.

"I feel it my duty to tell you what
your medicines did for me,' writes Mrs.
Blanche Marshall, of Whiting, Jackson
Co., Kansas, Box 139. "I was severely
afflicted with kidney trouble and female
weakness. In less than three months
the trouble became so bad I could hardly
walk around the house. I suffered almost
everything. Seeing your advertisement
in our paper concluded to write Dr.
Pierce. After receiving your kind ad-

vice I immediately began taking your
medicine. After taking two bottles of
' Favorite Prescription ' alternately with
two of ' Golden Medical Discovery, and
using one box of ' Lotion Tablets' I am
entirely cured, J can do all my own
work without
any trouble.
I take great
pleasure i n

Doctor
Pierce's med-
icines to all
suffering
women."
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Coffee, Tea and Spices
IF VOU ARE CALL AT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
ASP ASK FOR

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's, Rosebu
Leactinj

Cirocer
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Golf Skirling ......A very heavy quality, measuring
56 inches wide in all colors.

Venetian Cloth .. .Black Venetian Cloth, full c0
inches wide, an excellent fabric
for tailormade waterproof suits.

-- 'Kebj" Corsets...We are the agents for the "Kebo"
Corsets and have a large assort-
ment, in the latest French styles,
on hand. The newest of the
kind is the ,'Kebo" Form-Reducin- g

corset;

SlyliSh fall SaitS-Stylis-
h Fall suits for Men,
Youths and B03-S-.

S!l0cM ilea and Boys' shoes in good
qualities and moderate prices.

IIS: Wollenberp; BroS.
- "j'--3 neepiea.-

COOS BKY STHCE ROUTE
.....Uvu..u. ,,.u ...onaay. January 11.

--ft, we wiil charge ;j0i..eiare iroai t C v,j Biy. Ba-r- ut. ailowano- - . "
T ,,- - - - Urt."!WU1"' iraiung men are aUowe.I 75 t..nni.

have 3J0 pound or m-r-

lowanoe will be made for round trip. DAILY STAGE.
For farther information adlr&aa
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KODAKS!
They've gone and done it again

Done away with the dark-roo- m

developing. little machine de-velo- pe

film negatives daylight
without going a darkroom. Any
child can op rate it. See this won-
derful invention our store.

Churchill & Woolley.

Cause and Effect.
Responsive to the touch, and jerfert

iu tone and tln Vose piano has
secured a hold on popular favor ace rded
to none other. It U a instru-
ment, of the grade. Unexcelled
in a single feature of merit. No r

piano made. Not high either.
Sold at exceedingly low for cash,
or on easy timo payments. Everyone
warranted.

W. A. BURR &
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is the ntfeature of yocr ; jorvl. re-
quires inerv attention tliaa ot'r

t f wear. We'll d it up fo.-- tou ia
a style that'll give yen cohort aaJ

We're exr?-- U ia W art of
and do work of the highest

grade at lowest rates. collars
and cuffj to
Spwial atteniioa given to fine liaeo
First das ser ice.
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NORxMAN & COMPANY
They are now located in the new Hendricks bloi-k- ,

one door of the Uailrtmd Eating H 'tise
THPRPCT-fi'iM...i- L a- --

ITaka

south
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A lull ana comnlotn lina or Cigars, and
Candies, Nuts, Frnitp,

rz's

Attire.

arti-ci-es

lauoderinf,
Shirts,

perfection.
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Tobacco.
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